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Toleran.e of Colftu arabica L. Setdllo Suburo Tempenlurn afl .. FalI 
and 510 .. Drying. 
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Seeds are classified in Ihree calegories, according lo lhe degree of dehydralion and lhe slorage 
lemperalure loleraled by lhe planl tells, CoJfea arahiL'a L. seeds panially lolerale lhe lo" of waler 
(about 10 to 13 % wet basis) and are regarded 8S sensitive to storage at temperatures below zero and, 
for that rcason, are considered as intennediate seeds. Seed storage at below zero temperatures is an 
altemalive used in gene banks lO preserve seed viability for several speeies cultivaled IhroughouI lhe 
world for long periods of rime. However, Ihis lechnique is nol yel complelely effective for speeies of 
intermediate behavior, such as cotTee, which is still preserved in field plant collections. Thus. the aim 
of this study was to eva1uate the tolerance of Colfea arabica L. seeds to subzero temperatures after 
drying Seeds were dried in Iwo differenl manners, fasl drying in silica gel and slow drying in 
saturaled salt Solulions, unlil reachiog moisture conlenlS of interesl: 0.67, 0.43, 0.25, 0.18, O li, and 
005 g H,O !!'dw (dry basis). Afler drying, lhe seeds were slored aI Ihree differenl lemperalures. lO, 
·20, and ·86 "C for Iwo periods. 24 hours and 12 monlhs. The following determinalions were made' 
germination, number of colyledon leaves open aI 45 days, and viabilily of embryos in lhe letrazolium 
leS! The seeds dried slowly lo 0.18 g H,O g"dw and Ihen slored for 12 monlhs aI ·20·C did nol 
survivc. Coffee seeds do not tolerate exposure for 12 months at a temperature of -86°C. Moisture 
content below O. llg H,O.g"dw and above 0.43 g H,O.g" dw cause injuries lo lhe physiological 
qualily of coffee seeds, regardless oflhe drying melhod, lemperalure, and slorage period. Embryos of 
cofTce seeds are more tolerant to desiccation and freezing compared to whole seeds, especially when 
lhe seeds ar. dried lo 0.25 g H,O.g·'dw. 
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